
7lYear Old Grandmother
Received A Christmas gitt
from the village of Brown Deef

On your behalf!

What is it ?

NO miStake and nO fOke! ... a tittte over a week a{o 25 defendancs were senr a tetrer
scaEing rhe Vil lage of Brown Deer was cla-rming squauers r iShrs and was going-to be seeking Court action to iusc
take land rhat drd not Delons to tnem,

GOUI$ yOU.bq neXt? The villate has decided thrs nerghborhood was going coEec 6 toor wide
stdewatks desDtte the lact chey do noc want them. In tnat tney are staun! (ney w t  oe acqurf lnE a rarge porclon or
the front yard to make room lor them and wi l l  be paying the land owneri  NOTHING !

The reason for this flyer is this Citizens action committee is SHOCI(EI'
that they would intimidate a 75 year old woman into signing a

document she simoly does not want to sign.
\ltrhy? Because she featbbeing draggedinto coutt!

If vou do onvthinz to he/D others this Hoiiddy Sedson ot /eost to(e o moment to contdct the Villope in one ofrhe woys listed
bdlow ond v'oice iour ouirose obout thts. Oni of our Cttitens donoted the funds to Dtint thousond{ of these flyers becduse lhe
shock over this ieality is ju-st too much to wolk owoy from especiolly in this time of yeot we should be locjhnE out for one
onother, this Grandmoth.r truly needs your voicel

A CoDy ofthe letter and law suit is available for you to read for yourselfat www.browndeerwatch.com.
Shockide as ir is to read, we would ask you to make ' trD your own min-d i f  chis is the ryDe of action you want your
Vil lage b-oard and administrator to send to any membei 6f this community much less heir.

The Facts:
Dirt the Villase offer to buy the land?

No,.. rhey did off€r $100 pei parcel in some,.cases for "owner cooperation". lmagine that $100 for enough
square iooQge nearly Drt enouSn to Dullo [wo Small houses on.

The Villace said it was fof the road?
NO ! .. . .althoueh some of rhe land is indeed roadway they are claimins r ighcs to bis Dort ions of yards in some

cases virrually uD lo-the front doorsteD of the owners bLiildini. The scary p.-ariis they h-arie already r6moved Trees
from the owirer's yards in chese areas wichou! any permission: You coulA imagine the( is hardly a ioad way I

wlrat exactlv did the villase state in the letter?
The letter staies and we quore *the Vil lage is not obliEaced ro acquire any DroDerty from you or to provide you

compensation for your cooierarion'. Again'rhe enrire le-trer and suic is viewable;t Www.br6wndeerwa!ch.com

But the owners were not paying taxes on this land the Village suggests? 
-lncorrec(. the land descrtDt|on on che lax btl l  denotes the entrre property Incluotn! !nts area. )ome compensatlon

was noc unusual for easeniencs in those days. One might considei i t  i  foim of renifor the vi l lage use ofthac land
the owner indeed did pay fori

What law would Dosoibly allow this?
Adverse Dossession is_rhe rechnical rerm, more commonly known as squatter's rights. Basically ' l  have used this
land for X number of years and although you paid for i! originally it is noiv mine ' ha--rd to imagine!



Could this haDDen to me?
Absolutely, i f  the ia-me condi! ions aDDly to your land and the Vil lase decided your subdivision should have sidewalks
you could be nexr. Thankful ly, al l  of Lis in Biown Deer have a voic-el Lec s al l inake our voice heard by phone, email.
br at the next village meetink. All are listed below.

What other advefse effect mlsht this have for the land owners?
Depending on the current enforced rdles from the Vil lase che land ro buildins rario. or buildins [o lot l ine ser ba(ks
cor. i ld render chese homes in default and in mdrcal cases"make rhe DroDertiei less l ikely to be-reasonably insurable.
or not rebuild able in the case of serious damage. Bottom l ine thely c6uld stand to lo6se a maior porcion of their
life's savings in the house should this happen.

gould the land ownefs be socked with special assessments to also pay for these so calted
impfovements they do not want nof hafe foorn fon

Yea : althouEh the vi l laqe states "as i t  stands right now no special assessmenls are foreseen for this oroiect the
key words ard "as i t  s(anis r iphr now" oddly en6ueh the vi l laie has not alreed ro Dut no sDecial assdssmenls" in
waiting s-o the land owners oritop of loosing the lant might frni chemselve-s wich rens of thorisands of dollars owed
to pay ol rt on top 01 thac.

Does the Villase have future commercial develoDment Dlans for this area tike it did fof
th^e Low€'s development rf,'hen it displ,ace.t peopla for I froav vacant buil.ling?

Artnouqn lne vl l lale makes no clarm lo (nat sDectlcal ly tney nave also made rt clear they would noc Dut thal ex-
ceplion in- wricinp either. That said wrth the excessively' wid6 5 foot sidewall,s ir aDDears'more l ike a tommercial
aria than a residdntial area for sure. After al l  a very sm6ll percentate of Brown Deeii even has sidewalks why force
owners !o have them here when they do noc warir rheml lr sure iDDears as rhoush we could be Dayins foi infra-
structure under a residential rule to 6nce again displace owners foriommercial ui6 in the future. ls ihis-the vision
we share for our neighbors?

After all the Lo.lf,'e's devleoDment was claimed to cost millions of dollars in taxDayer
money and displaced lteoPle- fof what? Yer anorher.empty building on.the lax rolls rhat very few-can
maKe use oL Ano yet moTe very vrsrDle aDpearance ol  lhe !nosl  l tKe vr l la le we once had and even more crouble Into
our communicy alound vacanr buildingsl Aren r your raxe-s high enoughier?

HOW I'O I VOICE MY OBTECTION?
There are sevefal quick way tddo so.

Flfst way: call the vil lage administrator Russ Gompel at 4 14.37 l-3000 even at nisht and leave lhe vil lase
a messase !ha! you are eqially ashamed in the board and adminiscration rhey would arrdmDt to do rhis. Pleale
drop usi note dt helo@biowrideerwatch.com so we are aware ofyour inouc.'We oromise to keeD vou informeddrop us-a note it help@biowideerwatch.com so we are aware of your inouc.'We oromise to keeo you informed
of how vour oDinion mallered in Drotecring innocent cidzens of rhis communicy iniluding this fright'ened 75 year
old Graidmother.

Second w-ay: ernail Russ Gompel at rvg@browndeerwi.org please cci help@browndeerwatch.com so we
once aSarn know now manl peoPle nave responded to the vrllage by chrs method. Agarn. we promrse to keep yorJ
Intormeo ol now your oprnron matteTeo

Thlrd way: discuss this with your neishborsi they ror a coDy of this flyer as well. Look online a! a coDy of
the law suitfor yourself and ask, if my GranE Moth6r oi l-received'this law siit for our land how would you feel?
J!,1: it_ lgy_r_YilJ:iS_ _l:t the Villa.pe.kno'w ihey should respecr owner's wishes and nor force any more of rhdir devel-
oPmenc Plans on Innocent lamtlresl

Regardless which you choose to do as the next election comes around pay
attention to how the current board and administration reacts to your input.
Pay attention to how they throw tax payer money at businesses that do not
stick around. Make note of your property taxes as you pay them this year.
Brown Deer property taxes appear to be as out of control as always. Does the
Village continue to give tax incentives from your money to these unwanted
and loosins propositions... PLEASE VOTE ACCORDINGLY!!!


